Abstract: The paper deals with brief description of three modifications of the way of control of hot-water piping heat output at simultaneous operation of qualitative and also quantitative parts of control. The separate modifications are as follows: 1. Qualitative -quantitative way of control of hot-water piping heat output using prediction of the course of daily heat supply diagram in district heating systems. 2. Adaptation of qualitative -quantitative way of heat supply control for the case of using part of the piping for heat accumulation. 3. Algorithm of qualitative -quantitative way of control of hot-water piping output with using hot-water boilers as heat sources. Modifications of the way of control are different due to possibility of implementation into specific conditions in separate localities of district heating systems.
DEFINITION OF THE PROBLEM
District heating system has to ensure supply of energy to all heat consumers in quantity according to their requirements variable in time. Energy supply has always to comply with prescribed quality index (Reetz and Halmdienst, 2002) , (Linderberger and Bartels, 2002) . In case of hot-water piping it means to maintain prescribed temperature of hot water in intake piping. Algorithm of so called qualitative-quantitative method of control using prediction of the course of heat supply daily diagram in hot-water systems of district heating enables to eliminate influence of transport delay between the source of heat and consumption of heat by relatively concentrated consumers. Transport delay depends on the speed of flow of heat-carrying medium (hot water) and on the length of feeder piping. The new method of hotwater piping output control consists in simultaneous and continuous acting of two manipulated variables influencing transferred heat output and in utilization of required heat output prediction in the specific locality. The newly designed method of control was considered for a specific case when the transport delay was supposed to be in the range of six up to twelve hours depending on consumed heat output by all consumers. The following three methods of application of qualitative-quantitative method of hot-water piping output control are elaborated at present namely according to technologic equipment of the source of heat. I Basic method -it is created for the case of heat supply from the exchanger at power and heating plant as the source of heat -the principle: Qualitative-quantitative method of control of hotwater piping heat output using prediction of the course of heat supply daily diagram in district heating systems.
It is created for the case of heat supply from the exchanger at power and heating plant at the source of heat. Technologic scheme is presented on Fig.1 . It enables to eliminate the influence of transport delay between the source of heat and relatively concentrated heat consumption of all consumers.
II Modification of the basic method:
Adaptation of qualitative-quantitative method of control of heat supply by hot-water piping for the case using part of the piping for heat accumulation. The method of control is created for the case when part of the feeder piping can be used for heat accumulation and enables to eliminate influence of transport delay between the source of heat and relatively concentrated heat consumption by all consumers. At combined production of heat and electric energy it enables to use heat accumulation for heat supply for combined heat and power purposes aside from the time interval of peak supply of electric energy. It is created for the case of heat supply from power and heating plant exchanger at the source of heat but with the configuration according to Fig. 3 . III Modification when grate hot-water boilers are sources of heat: Algorithm of qualitative-quantitative method of output control with grate hot-water boilers as sources of heat. The algorithm enables the method of control of technological string "production -transport+ distribution" of heat in radial or circular hot-water network. It enables to eliminate the influence of transport delay between the source of heat (hot-water grate boilers) and relatively concentrated heat consumption by all consumers (see Fig. 4 ).
THE PRINCIPLE OF CONTROL METHOD
Algorithm of so called qualitative-quantitative method of control with utilization of prediction of the course of heat supply daily diagram in hot-water systems of district heating enables to eliminate the influence of transport delay between power and heating exchanger at the source of heat and relatively concentrated heat consumption by all consumers (Balátě, 2003) . The transport delay depends on the speed of flow of heat-carrying medium (hot water) and on the length of feeder piping. The new method of output control of hot-water piping consists in simultaneous and continuous acting of two manipulated variables influencing transferred heat output and in utilization of required heat output prediction in the specific locality. The new designed method of control was considered for a specific case when the transport delay was supposed to be in the range of six up to fourteen hours depending on consumed heat output by consumers. The designed method is a solution of heat output control method at the source of heat. The present common method of heat output control of heat supply by hot-water piping utilizes usually dependence on water temperature in intake piping of the heat feeder or also even dependence on outdoor air temperature. Two manipulated variables are available for the control of hot-water piping heat output from the source of heat:
-the change of water temperature difference in intake and return piping of hot-water piping realized in practice by changing heat input at intake into power and heating plant exchanger, so called qualitative method of heat output control; -the change of mass flow of hot-water by means of changing speed of circulating pump, so called quantitative method of heat output control. The above mentioned manipulated variables are usually used as separately acting, namely only one of them. If both are used it would be a case when qualitative method of control is the main method of control and quantitative method is used by starting and stopping pumps with different transported mass flow. These quantitative changes have been used once at change of season (summer, transient season, winter). For this purpose usually two or three sizes of circulating pumps have been used. Disadvantage of the described methods of control is the fact that they do not cover completely dynamic properties of the controlled plant. Transport delay in the intake branch of heat feeder and delay of inertial members of power and heating plant exchanger are omitted. If the output consumed in some place of the hot-water network changes, then the corresponding output of sources (production) controlled by the classic qualitative method adjusts itself though with considerable delay even if there occurred selfcontrolled change of hot-water mass flow due to selfcontrolling properties of static characteristic of transport pump caused by the change of operating point of the pump. The change of heat output consumption is realized by acting of autonomous controllers of temperature in secondary networks of consumers´ transfer stations. Thus some of the requirements on the prescribed quality indexes of heat-carrying medium are not fulfilled.
Analysis of dynamic properties of the hot-water piping.
Technologic scheme of hot-water piping equipment is principally presented on Fig.1 . On the displayed case the circulating (transport) pump is included at the end of return piping before the exchange station. Fig.1 Principal scheme of hot-water piping Heat output is supplied according to the following relation: 
where inertia time parameters of speed converters T 1´ and T 2´ are defined by the kind of converter (hydraulic clutch, electric speed-changing device), time constant T 3´ is defined by the length of piping, speed of heat-carrying medium and transport height of circulating pump. They are generally much smaller (seconds, tens of seconds) than time parameters in the relation (2) i.e. than time constants of heat exchanger in power and heating plant (tens of minutes). T 3´ is the time which hot-water needs for achievement the speed c max from zero speed. This speed corresponds to maximum mass flow M vmax by acting of the transport height H max of the pump.
Elimination of transport delay at heat output control of hot-water piping.
It is possible to eliminate influence of transport delay at control of heat output of hot-water feeder by simultaneous and uninterrupted control by two manipulated variables. This algorithm is shown on the 
MODIFICATION OF THE ALGORITHM OF CONTROL AT UTILIZATION OF A PART OF HEAT FEEDER FOR HEAT ACCUMULATION
It is necessary to adapt the above described algorithm at possibility of utilizing a part of piping for heat accumulation in intake branch of heat feeder for the purpose of utilizing economically justified combined production of electric energy and heat in power and heating plant. In this case for qualitative part of control it is necessary to utilize mixing of hot water from piping determined for heat accumulation and cooled water in return branch of hot-water piping (see Fig. 3 ). Presupposed heat output in time T (see analogically to the key to 
ALGORITHM OF QUALITATIVE -QUANTITATIVE METHOD OF OUTPUT CONTROL OF HOT-WATER PIPING WITH HOT-WATER BOILERS AS HEAT SOURCES
The algorithm enables control method of technological string production -transport+ distribution of heat in radial or circular hot-water network . 
